
Till It Happens To You

Jaheim

Yeah, ahh, its crazy man. Oh, Ohh, Ewww 
You wouldnt believe it naw, till that right somebody comes along 
You cross so strong, now your gone, floating out of your body 
Plans yall maken, trips taken 
You can't even remember your life before them 
But you wont believe that its true, till it happens to you 
To you, to you, ohh yeah 

Till that Sunday morning when you heard that calling, pastor preached that s
ermon, choir, organ, palms start sweating, knees shaken and you fall to your
 knees sayn thank you Jesus -- thank you Jesus 
You wont believe that its true, till it happens to you -- yeah 

And may your life be forever changed 
May you find your voice, be forever brave 
And on that day may you finally find that happiness that you pursue 
May your eyes be open, may you see more vivid colors, green and blue 
When it happens to you--to you 

Ay 

Till every other woman looks good, even though youre wifed up 
On the side, got a sweet little thing, still playn games 
Protection popped, ya just couldnt stop, then ya junior dropped 
Then your wondering could this really be happening to me--happening to me 
Ohh--naw--no 

This morning didn't go like it was supposed to house foreclosed, third time 
for this interview 
Resume that afternoon, thought you froze 
Till they shook your hand and they welcomed you 
Your hopes restored and renewed 
And it happened for you -- yes it can -- yes it can -- yeah 
May your life be... 

May your life be forever changed 
May you find your voice, be forever brave 
And on that day when you finally find that happiness that you pursue 
May your eyes be open, may you see more vivid colors, green and blue when it
 happens to you 
To you -- you - ay 

I can recall the days of hearing myself say if I walk, talk, think a little 
differently 
All those things that happened to them would never happen to me 
Till I found that girl, till I found the truth, I found out you pay for ever
ything you do 
Oh yeah 

Till I found out I'm no different from you 
May your life be forever changed 
Find your voice, be forever brave 
And on that day when you finally find that happiness that you pursue 
May your eyes be open, may you see more vivid colors, green and blue when it
 happens to you 
Hey Hey Hey 

May your life be forever changed 
May you hear the words I say 



May they shower you with God like ways 
May your eyes be open, may you see more vivid colors, green and blue when it
 happens to you 
My your life be changed, hear the words I say
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